
Another lot of Ladies' Tailored Suits.
Exclusive models.no two alike.

Prices range up to $75.

J: K. Hoyt.
NEW ARRIVALS
Fonhe^ait and Win¬
ter Trade . . .

HUNT CLUBSHOES,
WEAR-WELL PANTS,
YALE PANTS,
KADY SUSPENDERS.
HOSIERY.
For style and finish the
above are unexcelled.

Full stock of Edison Ma¬
chines and Records.

RUSS BROS.
TUB. I'll I IIVI. | UA.U1LH.H

GEM
Theater
TO-NIGHT
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

rHARI.OTTK CORI)AY A band]
colored picture.

ADVKXTl'RES OF A BAG OF]
tX)Al Comedy.

I'ltl.MlNAI.S DAVUHTER.Melo-|
drama.

THK TICKLISH MAS*.A larce
comedy.

A SISTER'S IjOVE Melodrama.

CURE FOR RASHFULNESS - A
rich comedy.

GEM THEATER

Just Received
"A large shipment of the new, large-size package,
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER

We have a special deal on same.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

NOTICE! *

Now-is the timejo have your gas lamps put in order. It will cost
you nothing to have them inspected and adjusted. A Welsbachhumer will give you 80 candle power and cost only 1-2 cent perhour. Sec the GAS MAN.

-Does Your House I.eak?
If so, .we can stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, Carey's, Magnesia,n ..kko.- mil T nr Papfcr.

The price is right.

J. H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Cv.

NEW ARRIVALS
*

in Suitings in-fancy Stripes and Shades, 15c. theyard. Also nict liirerrfltaidDress^iiagbaBasatlOc^
T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

state:
|C«htlfM«U Itenu of Interrtt Hap-]

lining Throughout the Stale.

^benT^l^Je^TTargu^attendance
Jf pupils of the State school* here
tor the White Blind and Negro Deal
Muted au4 U11b4, -ThnrBdsy- seven
special -ours. all tilled with pupils will
arrive, each car being undor the care
jf the faculty. and there will be
chaperons from Murphex,. Asheville,
ZClnilTdtte, GiT>eusboro. 'Hamlet, Ta$-
boro. New Bern and Wflmingtqp.
At the opening there will be at least
300 pupils, equally divided between
the two races. The school for White
Blind la near the capltol. and during,
this W^-mnnH ln,|"-"'-°T1irritn hav«T 1
Jjeen ma<fe there, Nvi a fp«.- H«nn
been made at 4he school for Ne&ro.
Deaf Mutes and Blind, which is wellL
out in the Eastern part of the 'city,Aid which has a large farm and gar-J
Jen near the boundary. The pupils
come from all parts of ihe Stale..
Whenever there _ar«t epidemics of
scarlet fever or diphtheria one result
has been an increase.of the number
of deaf mutes. News and Observer.
The litllf> four-year-old daughter

of James Bright had a narrow e&cape
from death last night j^t the home of
J. D. \Vinslow, In thh» city, where she
was visiting, a number of children
were playing in the bathroom. The
little chlul^ftn against tho partly
closed "blind of the window which
came open, throwing the child head¬
long to the street eighteen feet he-
low. When the child was picked up"
she was bleeding profusely from a
severe wound In Ihn tPmnlo Or.
McMullan was summoned and rend
ered medical aid. The .condition of
the child was greatly Improved this
morning, and the indications are that
she wlll-etistaln no serious Injury..
Elisabeth CUy Tar Heel.

Charles l.e&ry, h colored mai*r-w&e-
up before Justice of the Peace Bar-
rington yesterday, charged with
abandonment of his wife and for ma¬
liciously destroying property,- &c.
The evidence showed that he had not
contributed anything at all toward
his better half's support since the
first of January, and that besjdes he
i-iH h«>Pii a charge n:>on her, for his

I food and shelter. He said that he
didn't think he ought co give his wife
anything, because she cooked where
she got plenty to eat and could spare
»ome. He was put urfder a bond of
$2." to explain the matter to the next,
ITuperior-eourt..New Bern Journal. 1

It is officially announced .by the
management of the Norfolk and
Southern Railway, effective October
I.-iL. .nrixt.iliai all ot lu
trains will use the union passenger
station at Raleigh. N. C.. now Jointly-
used by the Seaboard Air l*ine rail¬
way, Southern railway and the nal-
eigh and Southport railway. This
will be a great convenience to the
traveling public using the Norfolkj-nr.H Southern railway to and from
Raleigh, by," reason of the more cen-
tral location- of the union passengerstation, and avoids a transfer be¬
tween stations across the city by such
j-assengers as have through tickets
reading from or to stations, on the
.!<¦*! U!WMI.H W1H.L!1EM1 in ?«?*>-
"jTrnctlon with othfr railway Hues via
Raleigh. . Raleigh is to be congratu¬lated now that all of tho railway-lines entering that city use one union
station..Greenville fteflector.

Wttiey- and >lr. Kubt.|'Fields went sailing last Sunday after-
noon in a small boat, and were enjoy-*7!.u' !i* w.'i'.lvoa.unrMHnnlj!.Ruling.
over the waves when of a sudden "hliftle puff of wind caught them off
their -guard and capsized the boat.
After splashing around in the water
awhile they got on the bottom of the
boat, and "succeeded in righting her
up. Then they made fop home to
change clothes. Both looked like
half drowned rats when they gotashore. Oriental News.

received at 1;. k. Willis

MEETING OF .\!>|sC(0^tMH>K fH'B.

S. R. Fowle, I give notice that the
Adlsco Book Club will meet at the
residence of Miss L. t: Rodman, sec¬
ond vice president, on Wednesdayafternoon, at 4:30 o'clock. The books
w'lll U drawn and members ,ir« no.
441Ui_to saad-them In tlnir_Qr_auh

lo ,he "anal fine. It Isalne de-
strod that the course of study for the
ensuing year be decided at this meet¬
ing 8. F. WISWALL, Sec.

New Buckwheat. St E. K. Willis'.

ATTENDED FUNERAL.
Sheriff Geo. Ricks. Treasurer J. F

Tayloe, Register of Deeds O. Rumley,Chairman of the County Board of
Commissioners R. R. Warren. Rev
Nathaniel Harding and others, 'at¬
tended the funeral of the late Cdun-
ty cpmmlssloner H.'G. Jordan, near
Long Acre, this tnorning at 11
o'clock. The burial was at the old
£»mlly burying ground. ,
The following were* the pallbear¬

ers: O. Rumley, R. R, Warren, wH. stanclll, G. E Ricks, J. D Eborn,J. F. Tayloe, Bpfiner Waters. Mac
AIIUuiu, Bui luii uutlw, gn.. -b-
Tankard. .Stewart Waters, and H HWallace

HliAPAfflBStST l
Whether from Colds, Heat, (Horn-

ach or N«rronj Trouble*, jCfptxditM 1
wiu you. j
it, l»c., f5c." and 50c at trng norm.*

*.-4t

WITH THE
FUNNYMEN

ii 11 mt ii || X*-
Phi lander McCaun. a soulful young

man.
Believed in the esthetic life.

He had postern filore from ceiling
to Hoof *¦

(Which he worshipped instead of a
wife.

So enraptured waa he with postew;
thst. gee! "rv*

"* **» dmpyed In hlw head.

But hl»-eh!efe«t delight was at ten
every night

When"1Tie tripped to his four-poster
bed.

The Carry Comb's r t*oib»oine dish.
Though neither bea^fe dot fowl nor

flgh-^_Most people trke It quite wejl done
Ah. ther's Miss Mary Jt»t had one - -

t)nce you begin you flgpft ngt cease
Rut ttuis it hnt r....
'Moat anyone, hotfew7 able
To aerre a curry at *)a ¦ table.

of; a" ^

tadies' Muslin Underwear
Our buyer ran across a large lot of Muslin Underwear in New York City,which -wis bought at exceptionally low prices consideringquality, andwe are going to give our customers the benefit of our purchase by offeringsame as long as it lasts at exceptionally-low figures.

Sale Begins Wednesday, Sept. 22nd. See Window.
i Pretty Vml. Lace Trimmed and Neat

! Emb Trlmm«d-Corset Covers of
good Long Cloth, worth 35^.. to go at

,"i 25 Cents.
: . : 1__

Lace and Embroidery Trimmed, Elab*'
orate and Neat Corset Covers of

*2go« -

?.S?, 48 and 59 Cents?"'""'.

Pood Quality Long Cloth Drawer*.U Hemstitched and I uefcerfruc&«a.
25 Cents.

I ace or Embroidery Trimmed Draw-L era of Fine Nainsook to go at

39, 50 and 59 Cents.
pi.-^.own.of Good Long Cloth, j
!"!' "48 Cents.r

of tiflf NAliuook, iu uu at i

59c.,79c.789c., 98c. and ~

Si.25. V

98 Cetifs ana$t35.'

MEAGER SAIiAIUKS

Keep Young^Mca^From the Ministry
_
.A Yearly llttance.

. Average yefrly salaries BiilU bv
American Protestant churches:
Methodist .-r-rAbout $4 SO
Baptist No complete statistics
Presbyterian About $700
Congregational $907
Episcopal About $600

Writing in Munsey's Magatlne for
October,. Walter Prlchard Eaton de¬
clares. in the course an article on
"The Ministry as a Profession":
"The* Protestant ctrnrche| are

aiarmeri over the dwindling number
of students, in their seminaries, and
the increased difficulty of securing
worthy recruits for the ministry. The
minister's lot, if possible, is' to be
maae~feasier, no less for practical
considerations.even if these aro not
always confessed than for ethical
ones.

'J. "We pay the workman $3 a day
or a little more to build the
chorch ; and we pay the clergyman
$2 a day.or"a tittle lose.to-pxeacJt
in it.
"To increase "the salaries of min-'

Itft^rs to a point where they can sup-
purl mid educate their families.in¬
decency and have a small margin
over for the necessity of books and
the luxury of a reserve, to' a point
where they are beyond the gnawing
cares arid nervous drrfin of goverty,
is a crying need of the Protestant
churches today. «

*
'.

"The demand for young, active
II pr<'CPnl ^r»ntor
the supply, and a youth of marked
ability is practically certain ot a
comfortable living almost as soon as
he steps out of hie divinity school.
It is the young minister who is In de-
«r,a»^ facially in the large
<:ltr churches. The- ministers them¬
selves say that their .'dead ~inre*~"ts-
reached at the fiftieth year.

"Present conditions have now im¬
posed more than poverty;' because of
the increased cost of living, they
have come to impose privation, and
intellectual, if not sometimes ttlwuut
phv8icjLlj_6iarvation.

''On the "other hand, to ask men TjB
i'm\ n In mi mini mm in irmiU

them to come, becauso of the finan¬
cial rewards, is to debase Christian¬
ity and to insult, its Founder. '.For¬
tunately, there seems to be no lmme>
-dinto danger.ol this uartlcular ln-
sult."

THIS DATE IN H1HTOH*
1757 James Jackson, fifth gov-

^f Georgia. born in England.
Died'ln Washington, l>. u.% Marcn itjt
1806.
1792.Royalty abolished and a

republican government proclaimed in

1814 Dritish retreated troHl FUlt
Erie to Niagara.,

1,832 Sir Walter Scott, famous
novelist. >di«4. Born Aug. 15, 177-1.
1861 Lexington, Mo., captured by

the Confederates.
1863.Getsaral Bragg be#an the

siefte oi unatuiiiuugc
1872.In a political affray at Col¬

umbia, 8. J- Caldwell waB shot
dead and Major Morj^arf wounded by
George Tupper. ^

'

1875 Indianola, Tex., visited by
a cyclone and almost entirely de-
stroyad.

1904 King_ peter of Servia was
crowned at Belgrade.

According to ancient mythology.
Orpheus wdnt to Hades to find a wife

but some man can't understand
why tt- was necessary.

Special sale of ladles' Muslin In-
derwear at Cllifc'i. See window
and mA.

SMOKE THE BEST.

Piedmont Cigarettes'
-^LCfews,

POR SALB BV

L L ARCHBELL
_

SfMctttlat Ct«*r. Totacw

I^ary Bros.' Old Stand. 2

¦¦ r 'JS.m glM ^iTOi -I
. ¦¦ .."it '¦

J. ---l.'-rv

POINTED PARAGRAPHS *

The things that others do not con¬
sider worth while> going after come
+* Ihsas who arstt
~ "A chaperon is merely a fender tqrkeeping a girl from colliding wl|hthe wrong man. .....

For the next Thirty Days
V- I OFFER

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
in CROCKERY and HAND-

PAINTED CHINA consisting of

lierry Seta, Soup Plates, vari¬

ous Howls, and many more ar-

tlcloe too numerous to mention,

'Phone 58.

H. G. Sparrow.

PENNYROYAL Pill 8:
of_mnn&tniat>.r " TKn. - >i ¦ ir.« ~

They overcome W»»y.
i » «». irregularity in;" < **iaaions, inn

nf mrniRtTnatfon," TUrj v« »i,ipr S/VVE1W*° tojjomanhood,
br <lruB1n... pit c» Vw^.Va. Si-

hUHNHUKtl FURNITVRV I
Housekeepers should visit our store and
view the latest fads in Furnishings, etc., for
the home OurTall line is replete with home
necessities See us before purl"

"JEFFERSON FURNI'

<FS> a

4-

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers' Traiiung^choot
TTinTiTFiitinl ma V'" »nr Yand women who wish to qualify tb«n*«ive8 for tjie prpfeylon"of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sanl-tation perfect1

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 3TH, IW>.

MLCTMftVme. TfrC.
"«?ZBasgrqBniv

Hind The Man
Every man and woman is anxious

to buy some article.necessity or lux¬
ury.every day of his or her life:

Single handed it would take youmonths to seek out those interested
in your line of Juisiness. An adver¬
tisement In

-WHS PAPER
"*** ' 'Imirtt tmtnntnii

eously.
It corrals the purchaser.brings

your store.makes him buy
you advertised. .

5


